Circular
No. lAzllRGY/nra
o/o the PCDA (WC)
Chandigarh

Dated

:

9-3-2018

To

All LAOs
Sub.:- SOP regarding Revenue Generation : Buildings on Def lands

Bef :- This office letters of even Nos. dated

14 7,2012 &

s,t.zote

After scruti,ny ol replies received from various LAOs on the subject matter in
response to this office above mentioned letters, it has come to notice that most of the
LAOs have failed to provide the following vital informattons :-

1.

z.
3.
4.
5.

Exact number of shops/ shopping complexes constructed on Defence Lands using
Public or Non-Public f unds,
Whether management con-imittee as per Para +(r) of MoD lD No. ro(zs)/2001/D(Q&C)
dated i3.6,2006 (available on internet) have been constituted or not
Copies of Lease Agreement and B.O.O, in r/o all shops not sent to M'O'
Information whether particular shop/ complex has been categorized as Regimental

shop or otherwise.
Amount of Rebate and actual Rental Value in r/o of each and every shop/ shopping
complex constructed on Defence Land

Since in the absence of above information it is very difficult to ascertain the exact
it has
Revenue Loss to Govt in the form of non-deposltion of legitimate dues therefore,
been decided by the compdtent authority that all LAOs should agaln personally liaise
with unit authoritres in this regard
Accordrng to Para s & Para zs(vr) of MoD letter cited ,above, association oi CDA is
mandaiory in maninteanc,e of Shopping Compleies records and Audit thereof
.

reqursite documents viz. details of shops/ shopping
comptexes, copies of B.O,O. and Rent/Lease agreements etc.'be called f rom executtve
. by writing them a formal letter with specific cut off date to produce these documents
uce these documents to Audit.
that thev are unable to

ln vrew of above all

The report on the subject may be sent to this offlce latest by za.g'zote'
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